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y * A Surgical Operntlon a» the Last 
Ite.Art In the Effort» to 

Save Ht» Lite.
Vancouver, Oct. 0.—The long-deferred 

operntlon was thla afternoon performed 
upon Mr. George R. Maxwell, M.P., who 
has been an Inmate of St. Paul's Hospital 
for t#ie last ten days, suffering from Intes 
tinal trouble. His medical advisers do not 
ccncenl the fact that Mr. Maxwell Is a very 
sick nmn; that, Indeed, he Is in a precarious 
condition, and that the operation had to 
be performed ns a last resource In the ef
fort to save his life.

:a Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Unanimously Adopt a Platform Which 
Includes the State Ownership 

of Railways.
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

AOOOOOO
Vno quorum, and no business was done.

Police Note».
Daniel Collins, ail East Bide tough, was 

arrested this evening on a charge of 
stealing a silver watch from Lydia Street.

Martin Foley Is In the cells, charged by 
James Hlmpson with wilful damage.

Grimsby Man Killed.
Capt. Ruben Stevenson of Grimsby was 

killed In a runaway accident In his own vil
lage last night. The horse which ran away 
with him belonged to Charles Weaver of the 
Mansion Hotel. Deceased was w*ll up In
years and was very wealthy. hew Westminster, B.C., Get.
Railway Company Obeyed Order». (Special.)—The Conservatives' convention of 

Government Inspector McCallum has sent British Columbia unanimously adopted the
nCrTn'effecc"1 CO,UmNa platt0r“ t0‘

company*had6 “çèasonabîy Compiled ‘with *all j “ the «*“<*>'* «
the requirements of the Judgment of Judge L, ,
Street, In the action entered against the i uvuslon or vméiSr 8'
road by Saltfleet Township," and also with Ald , !h°,f ,uler“ bats,
his own directions. This ends the long- 1
standing row between the township and 
the H., G. & B. Railway Company, for the 
present, at least,

Furnishing the town with furnishings la 
evidently what E. D. Ross, the James and 
Rebecca furnishing man, expects to do.
What with the $7000 Maclennan stock and 
the $3000 bankrupt stock of Lyne, In addi
tion to his own present stock, gives him a 
vast amount of goods that only heavy cut
ting in prices will enable him to dispose of.
Rut everything must go; look out for bar- 
tains. Two stores, corner James and He- 
jecca-streets and SO King-street west.

Minor Matter».
The Hamilton Builders and Contractors 

Association will be wound up.
"It has been learned that Nathaniel Bell fcd. 

of Galt, who was arrested by Chief Twlss Went a Tranevaal Contingent, 
on a charge of forgery, anil ‘for stealing A resolution was passed regretting that 
from the Sheffield Cheese Factory, sold a the Government had not seen nt to raise a 
nvmber of cheese to W. H. Ryekman and Canadian regiment for the Transvaal. Sir 
W. J. O'Brien, grocers, of this city. Hlbbert Tupper and Col. Prior spoke

The condition of Dr. Mlllwnrd of Grimsby, strongly to the motion, 
who Is In the General Hospital suffering Congratulation» to Sir Charles,
from cancer of the stomach, Is unchanged. The convention also wired to Sir Charles
but he is doing as well as can be expected. Tupper, congratulating him on his attitude 

James Allan, news agent, of this city, and last session, and expressed continued loyal-- 
Miss Katie Kirk, Waterdown, were mar-, ty to him as leader. The resolution was 
rlod yesterday. I passed with deafening

Only two bids were received for the 30- tire convention standing 
foot, yacht Hamilton, built by Johnston & The convention will have decided on, a 
Fearnside to compete In the Canada’s Cup leaner In British Columbia to-night, be- 
trials. The highest was $600, and the yacht sides appointing officers, 
was withdrawn. I - ■ - - •

The Star Theatre, which has been rebuilt ! George Wright 
Board of Health. anil enlarged, will be opened on Monday | „ , ..

The Board of Health mi: to night nod night by Watson Sisters Burlesque Co. i __ ___ * _ . . , ..
received a report ou btrmds cow byres Mrs. J. C. Bale has been elected president en' .6-— George Wright, the
The Inspecting sub-commlft-a found ibcm of the Hamilton W.C.T.U. , , Boston shotstop, who Is here with
clean, but recommended that Mr. Stroud Miss E. Talt, 107 King-street, fetf from A?®. aterT° e® j.e tennis players, to-day
Introduce a new system of filtration, and a stcplndder while cleaning a window and ÎÎ52D5ÎÎ5L roundly the present system of
alter the grades and levels of the stalls, was painfully Injur/d. conducting the National League baseball.
‘^V&Mr^Mra. A-ld’ngcon, Bin- nST-pTSettdaXhaïlîke^rUVSME

LORD’S DAV ALLIANCE WON. ïelgTbor, ^ ^ M°Dda7'________ l,CCOtoe

———— other part of ner lot » things hgve been conducted
London Public Library In Not to Be Countable Llbke Is Indignant. BADLY CUT BY GLASS. League that we don t care to go any more.

Opened on Snndnys. Constable Ubke tendered bis resignation Whlle Cleaning a Show Window h"a beïn’ro'îlSSÎn^thttt i'doîvt know”of
London, Ont Oct. «.-A deputation from i K % raid"ho MU. Talt Fell Through the Gin,. ™ye u^d^sucSIangTmge8»', they heir

i^re»1 S London iSS? &Llbke'T.”" —’ ^ ^
Iz>rd's Day Alliance attended the raguLr « » Miss *('àVhe r l ne° Ta It, employed I. oWdlme
meeting of the Free Library Board last take back talk. The better class of clff Pargeter, halrdresser,117 West King-street, i0,“rs of the game8have all au!t Some
evening and lgld their objection to the lens uphold Llbke, who is a courteous, whUe cleaning the show window to-day, dav the people who are running the gnm$
Bunday opening of the library before the and sensible officer. fell from a ladder, and her arm went w,„ wake up and find that the entire pub-
members. The Board, after a short dis- Victoria Yaeht Clnb Smoker tbrengh the window. The glass almost haTe Inat tue tr 1
cusalon, decided that the library should not ; This-evening the Victoria Yacht Clnn t^ro'u'n^tcndnnc.,^?!- that“t^'v wiî^ hVvô XaTnes any longer where such langua 
b® °P®i°;®d on Sundays. Rev. Dr. bmlth held a smoking concert, when the cups and toHrmoutate the hand that th 7 * b hwU. Syndicate baseball la a terrific
represented the Clerical Association, and money won by members of Its Tiret were tnehand. at the national game, but 'the game bas
Mr. Hugh Wallace appeared as a citizeu. presented by Commodore Frank E. Walker. wrlt for #5000 Against T. H. A B. such a hold on the American people that

Rear Commodore Cox was chairman. Bandy A writ has been Issued by Staunton & they seem to endure It to a remarkable
- ___ . . ™. . Ballantine of Stratford deUteved a speech O'Helr on behalf of the children of David extent."
Ladies’ Stylishly anil Simply Trim- ^ Gaelic, 1 Baird, late watchman on the T..IL & B.

med Hat». TroIIey-etreet Trustee» Railway, who was killed at the Cnthcrl
Fairweather & Co., 84 Yonge- The trustees of the Trolley-street‘school, 5g« STSL'raTwa^rom^ te"* hi 

cessors to J. & j. Lugsdln), East Hamilton, will hold an open (nesting doalh trftiielr fatiire 7 compan,r foz tUc 
claim no patent on good *Tast?, nor are on Monday evening next. The dloioiuns death of thelr fatoer. 
they conceited enough to sny. as ope can won by students at the recent high ^surveying for Double Traek.
bo often read In store announcements, that school examination will be presented. Ad- T”e Grand Trunk Railway Company has
theirs Is the “only" hat store in town, dresses will be given bv Mrs. John Hood- a surveying party at work, making, all tr- 
Speaklng particularly of ladles’ styles In less, Inspector Smith and Principal Thomn- rangements for Improving ibe grades and 
ready-to-wear hats, they do claim, and son. douole-trncktng the line from Hamilton to
can prove It, that In the three essential ! No Quorum Niagara Falls. Contracts for this work will
points of an np-to-date, ready-to-wear hat A mp„t,n„ nf th. ,, b „ L*1 lpt during the winter, and the line willfor a lady, they do show the most novelty, „„ ilp,, e#„in3h?ï Committee was be donlilc-tracked from Toronto
the most good taste, at the most moderate calletl toF thls afternoon, but there was Falls before next summer, 
prices. The makers say so, and the peo
ple admit It, that this firm positively car
ries the finest lines of anybody In the 
trade. They show the best Ideas from 
Paris, London and New York, and control 
the makes of some of the most noted fash
ioners. They create some very dressy 
styles right In their awn workrooms by 
their own artists—In shapes, colors, com
binations, pretty effects—something becom
ing to everybody, and at prices to suit any 
purse.

Visit the \ ladies' hat department and 
tur showrooms on the first floor up—take the 
elevator.

SFR CHARLES cWAS ENDORSED.
Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 

tion Clutches and Power Transmit 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—'74 York Street : 

Phone 2080.ri
5

Claims for Damages Presented by a 
Number of People to the 

Board of Works.

Jockeys’ Notable Performance.
At Inglleslde, Cal., during the week end

ing March 26, 1808, James Tod Sloan rode 
In 30 races out of 37 decided. He won 1», 
was second three times, third three times, 
and five times unplaced.

At Oakland, Cat, during the week end
ing May 20, 1800, Clem Jenkins rode 'he 
entire 37 races decided. He won 18, was 
second eight times, third one, and ten times 
unplaced.

Overton held the record for riding the 
most races In one day, fro n July, 1S91, wheg- 
he rode six winners at Washington Park, 
until Jan. 28, 1800, when, at Alpin, In New 
Zealand, a jockey named Thompson won 
the whole seven races on the card, and 
then won a match race, making eight con
secutive wins.

Fred Archer, In England, had 8084 mounts 
during bis career, and rode 2748 winners.
He commenced In 1870- by riding two win
ners out of 10 mounts. The next year he 
rode three winners out of 40 mounts. Grad
ually Increasing up to the year 1885, he 
rode 246 winners out of 667 mounts. In 
1886, wheiube died, he had ridden 170 win- 

out iff 512 mounts, or an average of 
one win In three mounts. He headed the 
list of winning Jockeys for 12 years conse
cutively, being beaten only by two for first 
place In the fourth year of his riding ca
reer. His victories Included the following 
celebrated races: St. Leger six times, Der
by and Suburban five times each, Oaks 
and Two Thousand each four times, Prince 
of Wales' Stakes twice, One Thousand, 
Cesarewitch and Royal Hunt Cup each 
twice.

Over the Jumps Finnegan, from Sept. 4 
np to Sept 21, at Coney Island and Brook
lyn, had eight mounts, of which he’won -g 
seven. Unfortunately his mount. Ana- Æ 
gram, fell at the first Jump. Sept. 14 at | 
Brooklyn, after being well played, spoiling M 
his straight flush. i

The Convention nt New Westmins

ter Also Favored a Canadian 
Transvaal Contingent.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tveee 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and- Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
ted remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imati pm.

6. -

BOARD OF HEALTH ON COW BYRES.
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<. A ¥In» »
Constable Llbke, Who Wa» “Called 

Down” by the Maerletrnte, Ten

ders Hi Resignation.

Hamilton, Oct. 6—(Special.)—The Board 
of Works, at its meeting this " evening, 
received a lengthy report of the Claims 
Committee, which met this afternoon, on 
the various claims that had been made on 
the city since the beglnn'ng of the year. 
It was agreed tot without dlscuss'on. Some 
of the committee's findings are: N. J. Mc
Gregor, fall, no settlement, George Huat, 
fall, no settlement; Mrs, W. J. Cation, 
fall no settlement; David Snoddy, flooding 
of cellar. Information lacking; l>r. Baugb, 
Injury to horse, $30; Mrs. E. Imlrd, fall, 
under consideration; James Csrsou, lab, 
*15: H. T. Cowin, fall, no settlement; 
George Barker, fall, $25; James Foster, In- 
ury to horse on high level bridge, settle

ment advised; Valentine Flood, injury to 
garden by dust.no settlement; Arthur Lnm- 
>ert, injury on King-street, no settlement, 
Mrs. Uamm'le, fall, *75; Mrs. Brawn, fall, 
150; George Clarkson, fall, u.T.tt. held to 
>e responsible. /
The question of the switch to the stock 

yards was considered at some length. A 
vigorous protest was entered by residents 
of Ntngnra-street, who snld ihe switch 
would Injure their properties. The Lourd 
decided to recommend that ihe switch be 
put down. A sub-comm ute and :be En 
glucer will consider what to do In regard 
tc Balllle-street.

HELP WANTED.
Some People are Always Looking In 

the Wrong Direction—
\ITANTED - COAT-MAKER. eT’cSar. 
W man, St. Catharines.

..... . . . construction of trails.
Official inspection oi*“ûolstmg gear.
lo Improve the administration of justice.
do provide an effective system lor settle- 

men of disputes between capital and labor, 
ment uctively al<1 lu agricultural develop •

To bavt the fisheries controlled by the 
province.

lo make the London agency of British 
Columbia effective.

That Indigent laborers be discounted 
'fid,™ seeking work In British Columbia.

J hut servant girls be encouraged to Im
migrate to British Columbia.

2 hat mining be actively aided.
That medical men and hospitals be aided 

in the Interior.
That the system of education be Improv-

SmaH Dose.
GOODrp 1NSM1THS WANTED - 

A- mechanics, also men accustomed té 
repairing and furnace work; best wagei 
J. F. Pease Furnace Co., Limited, 188-193 
East Queen-street, Toronto.

Small Price.Looking up when they «loald be 
looking down—or looking but when 
they shoold be looking In...

Now, if you’ll look out for our ad and look 
you'll be the gain 
le

■t

ASK FOR OUR REGISTERED BRANDS
And you can depend on First-Class Stock. 

~ 8. & H. (Hortensia).
Stileta, Eulora, Arena,

.1I
■\lf E HAVE AN OPENING FOR A FEW , 

Y V more good men, capable of selling our 
goods; permanent place and good pay 1 
Stone & Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto"

in at our store 
day, for examp

er. To-
10c. Straight.

Silent Drummer, S. & H. 
(Perfecto) and (R. V. E.), 
Apollo, Tampa, La Pros- 

iridad, Judge.

ttThe finest assortment of Men’s 
Fancy Vests in the latest London 
and New. York patterns, 82.00 to 

. 83.50. ,

Light and dark colored Fall Over
coats, just the right length, 88.50 

l end 810.00.

Double-bSeeated Tweed Suits in
neat .checks,, plaids and plain 
effects, all size|, 88.00, $10.00 and 
812.00.
English Waterproofs, Chesterfield 
stylé, light and dark colors, 86.00
to810.t)0.
Gentlemen’s Trousers in neat dark 
stripes, tweeds or worsteds, $3.00, 
83.60and.84-00.

nets
"t XT ANTED—ONE OR TWO FIRST- > 
W class Iron moulders, for heavy engine 

work; permanent employment at highest 
wages to competent workmen. Also super
intendent on engine machine work; rood 
salary,' permanent employment to bright 
competent man with ability to handle aen 
ti advantage. Address Blx 88, World Of- 
flee, Toronto.

Lpc
X* . So, Straight.

S. & H. Cut Tobacco In 
j tins, mild, 25c. Honey- 

setts extra mild, in tins, 
best grade, 85c. 8. 5c H. 

Pipes of best quality at popular prices. Steele 
& Honeysett, Wholesale Tobacconists, 116 
Bay St., Toronto.

I

trad* asn.
VI
pi
ei"PkONGOLA CUTTER WANTED - THB 

\J Stratford Shoe Co., Limited.
V» ASTERS WANTED - THE STRAP 
I > ford Shoe Co., Limited.

T

Artificial
GLASS
EYES

to
U 3 St

applause, the en- PERSONAL. ,It may not be knwon that we 
carry a very large stock or 
artificial evee, and we know 
how to fit them that the glass 
eye will match the real one, 
making it almost Impossible 

11 the dlff

ENTLEMEN REQUIRING FIRST- . 
\X class tooms, with or without board, caj ’ 
be accommodated at ."The Bodega Family 
Hotel," cor. Welllngton-street and Leader 
lane.

Oakland Results.
Snn Francisco, Oct. 6.—First race, Futu

rity course, 2-year-olds, selling—Mv Gypsy,
107 (Mills). 1 to 2, 1; The Buffoon.-103 
(Jones), 4 to 1, 2: Summer, 106 (Walsh). 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Herculean, Cowboy, 
AhûÛe and Will Fay also ran.

8^tpd race, mile, selling—Grady, 04 
fW^») 7 to j, 1; P. A. Finnegan, 1)6 (Oo-" 
fiurnjV* 4» 1. 2; Correct, 87 (Fanntleroy), 
15 toil, 3. Time 1.41%. Tenrica, Manza- 
nllla. Donator, Ildra and Jerlda also

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Opponent, 
05 (Devine), even, 1; Rapide, 
to 1, 2; Mamie G.. 05 (Ward),
1.55%. Ringmaster also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pat Mor
rissey, 102 (Thorpe), 2 to 5, 1; Seriallst, 102 
(Ruiz), 3 to 1, 2; February, 102 (Buchan). 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Montellade, Major 
Cook also ran.

Fifth race, 
gence, 100

aCondemn* League
erence.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

lIS King St. E., 116 Yonge St., Toronto.
Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, Sb. 

Thomas and St. Catharines. •

to te

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West. 246 

F.E. Luke, Refracting Optician. 
With W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist

ZN OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
V/ before and during accouchement, 
Mrs. Wylie, 237 Victoria.

Phone 602 Two 1
Si

=$■/ OH
MONEY TO LOAN.

ran.
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD i 

J\_ furniture, without removal; reason: 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street «ast. 2W

with the way 
In the National 95 (Stuart), 5- 

even, 3. Time AROU-JV/fONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JjKl. and fetall merchants upon their ow» 
mures, without security. Special Induce: 1
n.ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- I

—Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.FULL OF VITALITY. Wilmina

WinMen, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton*8 Vit&lizer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
film ness of sight, varicocele, etc. e One 
month's treatment, $2; .three months, îo— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. EL Haz- 
blton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

of lovers of ing.
\ 6 furlongs, handicap—Neg’l-
(Kellar), 4 to 1, 1; Novln, 100 

(Thorpe), 4 to 5, 2; Camnu», 85 (Walsh), 50 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Caetake, Rosal-ti'a, 
Rio .Chico and Clarando also ran.

Great Reception Given Imp.
Chllllcothe, O., Oct. 6.—That great mare. 

Imp, was tendered an enthusiastic reception 
to-day on her return to her old home. The 
feature of the day was this afternoon's big 
parâde, of which Imp, riddenf by her jockey. 
Clay, was the central figure. The streets 
were crowded with enthusiasts all along the 
line of march, and Imp was given an ova
tion. Her eolors, black and orange, were 
In evidence everywhere. A reception Is be
ing held to-night at the home of her owner, 
“TTncle Dan” Harness, at which all the pro
minent horsemen of the city are present. A 
loving. cun Is to be presented to “Uncle 
Dan” by the mare’s admirers here.

Wiknlng 
light weigh 
the winne 
round gin1 

; ^ Itlnk. Md
fully confl< 

«curing thu 
had nrranjq 

\fjrnl match 
scores a gal 
over and ,J 

/round drn\i 
, In his nrh 

back McC; 
shew to bj 

, _i. and. seyora 
ed ât evei 
$256 again 
Monday, a] 
against-Mo 

; v. The full c 
£ the Mqtua| 

Jacf Bee 
Cune. Det 
About. 145 

Fred Wj 
-T roiito. 10 r| 

T.om Bidl 
>105 lbs.

: % 'The six 
for thè coi

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-st 

ir.gs, 589 Jarvis-streeL
H. 3they do not care to see 

ge Is 
blow

Even-

F

LCHENILLE CURTAINS DYED v 
CHENILLE CURTAINS DYED

CHENILLE CURTAINS DYED

BUSINESS CARDS.

— NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

7f Queen-
248

TOGOToronto Jockey Saepended.
There was a steeplechase contest at Haw

thorne yesterday, and the result caused a 
great deal of uhravorebfe comment off this 
sort of racing. Form' Is not considered to 
any extent by the bettors.ln races over the 
Jumps In this section of the rountry, and 
money Is usually wagered on Information 
of some sort or on the same proposition 
that a man takes a chance In n lottery, but
at that It Is hardly expected that a horse Kid Uvlgne Knocked Ont.

r Maroie0M,dabeea» atiron^ennt^ ‘tod ! Yo’*' Oct. 6.-At the Broadway
horse In all his races this summer, whether i knocked Kid’ Lavlgne’ out"fn ^the" ]Sth 
a favorite or a long shot, until yesterday. ; ked KI<1 1,nv'Bne out ,n the 19th 
With odds of 10 to 1 against his ehances, i 
he ran awa> from a lot of fair timber-top
pers and won pulled up. Our Climate, Bel- ! 
lamy and Judge Keenan all fÿl at the last 
Jump, and whatever connection their falling 
was Intended to have on the outcome of 
the race, the result was not affected, as 
Marbel was pounds the best horse. Judges 
Kuhl and Letcher suspended the Jockey,
N. Ray of Toronto, who has ridden Marble 
In all his recent-races, pending an Investi
gation.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

ne-
tlckets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 
street east.We dye Chenille Curtains In first-class style.
TYS- A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11. 
XJ King-street West, Toronto. ed -ST0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO. . ,; 103 KING WEST.

Phone and waggon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders

rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DI 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

-E/T ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
.ÜlJL Contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 284L

BILLIARDS.
to the

ft ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
Vy advances made. Bbwerman A Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, , 
Canada. v |

STRANGE ENGLISH LA W. before the other could follow up the ad
vantage the solitary spectator had whipped 
out his sword and handed it to the defence-1 
less man. The latter continued the struggle 1 
and eventually ran his enemy through the 
heart. The non-combatant was, after much 
Judicial confab, adjudged guilty of 
slaughter.

A sheriff was arrested and Imprisoned as 
a felon lor having caused a convicted mur
derer to be hanged Instead of beheaded; 
while a turnkey narrowly escaped the capi
tal sentence for having killed with his 
heavy keys a prisoner who was to be exe
cuted a few days later, la another case a 
man went unlawfully to shôot deer, but his 
aim or eyesight being defective,he killed a 
boy Instead. The bullet practically took 
two lives, for the wcutd-be sportsman was 
burled at the expense of the country a week 
or two later.

A bailiff,in trying to arrest a debtor, was 
snot dead by the latter. In the Indictment 
•ft? « P^8?ner wha wrongly designated
Anight, and the error getting as, f»r ns 

the court undiscovered, his counsel had no 
difficulty in securing his acquittal.

A certain master, feeling aggrieved at the 
careless way In which the kitchen lad 
polished his boots, hobbled down stairs In 
a fury, one boot on his foot, the other In 
his hand, and with the free boot he caught 

I his erring servant with all his force on the 
head, thereby killing him. The occurrence, 
however, was not viewed seriously, and a 
mild charge- of manslaughter was made to 
meet the ends of justice.

Where a master took an unwitting serv- 7} S* iL
ajit with him to aid. In extemlnating an i/ 
enemy, the ••help,” who had no hand In. the
murder which followed; was nevertheless P 44 9 9
held guilty of manslaughter. frail

A youth tried to avenge a punishment by Lz# C- d A uu#
murdering his master,- but the effort failed.
Still a shocked court unhesitatingly signed 
his death warrant.

round.

Some Illustrations of How Justice 
Was Administered Genera

tions Ago.

Here afe tiSTbie instances in English crim
inal law showing that justice was wont to 

.miscarry generations ago jnst as it does 
occasionally to-day, and that lawyers thch 
had all the natural cunning of the moderns.

Nearly 200 years ago a certain English
man found hlmaelf in financial difficulties, 
and, seeing no outlet for his embarrass
ment, grew weary of life, and finally re- 
sohed to end it by the aid of rat poison. 
His wife* being averse to being left a 
widow,' and "h legacy of debts, agreed to 
share his fate. The husband dosed him
self liberally and died. The better half re
pented, or lacked the courage at the criti
cal moment, and survived. Should she be 
indicted for murder? was the startling se
quel which immediately harassed the Crown 
lawyers. They ultimately decided in the af
firmative; but the capital sentence never 
was carried into effect.

Another singular case, a few years later, 
concerned a man. his two servants and a 
peripatetic charwoman. One of the servants 
surreptitiously got the charwoman Into the 
bouse and shared a bedroom with her for 
the night. A strange cat at approaching 
midnight chose to make the house its home 
tco.and as It prowled about in search of a 
late supper tile servants grew frightened 
and alarmed their master with the cry of 
thieve». He bravely descended, sword in 
hand. The charwoman was hastily secreted 
under a table, where she received a fatal 
wound from the robber hunter, >who was 
aimlessly stabbing every shadow and nook 
on the off chance. The legal question that 
seemed to result was whether the tragedy 
came under the head of murder or man
slaughter only; but It was finally held by 
the court to be simple misadventure, Inas
much as the charwoman had no more right 
to be In the hhuse than a burglar had.

A hundred years ago a certain man fell 
deeply In love and determined to marry the 
object of his affection, but the awkward 
tI:IîîF was lle was already In the hands of 
wedlock. Undeterred, he bribed'* another 
man to arrange a skilful way of Uncoupl
ing him, and th*s amiable individual In due 
course supplied him with an apple in which 
a deadly drug to match its flavor was se
creted. The tampered fruit was handed to 
the wife, but she, in her husband’s pre- 
senoe handed it, In turn, to their only child. 
Ihe father mildly objected, but, being un- 
a tit to.. thICk of a wny to regain the apple 
without endangering suspicion,allowed It to 
be consumed. The unfortunate child quickly 
svccumbed to the effects. Did the crime 
constitute murder? and, if so, who was the 
murderer? were the quesncis which exer- 
cL£t<l 1 ie, m*n(ls °f many of the legal lights 
of that day. This was decided by the ulti
mate execution of the husband.

Ihe points raised were rare, but.strangely 
enough, a few years later a tragedy on sim
ilar lines occurred. An apothecary dis
pensed a prescription for à customer. The 
latter’s wife. Imbued with sinister design, 
dosed the drug with a potent poison; but 
the husband.fearing all was not right with 
the medicine, returned to the chemist with 
It, and suggested that he had made some 
mistake in its preparation. Perturbed at 
such an Idea, the latter demonstrated his 
confidence In himself by putting the bottle 
to his lips and takihg*a draught. His te
merity cost him his life.

An exceedingly Interesting case was de
termined late In thb reign of King George 
III. Two Inveterate enemies met toegther 
In the highway, and of one accord each 
draw sword and attacked the other fiercely, 
tl# only witness being an army officer.who 
chanced to come on the sepne. Suddenly 
the blade of one antagonist snapped, but

A large stock of new and second-hand 
>til)les, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc.- Send for catalogue to 246Final Warning j

STORAGE.
— -

T71AMILIKS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef- , 
fecta in storage wfil do well to consmt the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadina-are. -

$■xV ONTARI
Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street, Toronto.
\

We again warn the public against using 
Infringing lights. Our patents and sole 
right to sell rare earth lights have been 
established In every court.

A second action Is now pending against 
William Mnlr, of the Canadian Incandes
cent Gaslight Company, 9 Queen-atreet E„ 
for selling White English Sunlights, and he 
has been ordered to keep an account of the 
names and addresses of purchasers of 
White Sunlights. This dees not free the 

f purchasers.
Buy or rent a good Home Article, made 

by a Home Company, which can be regu
lated and repaired by responsible people, 
and by the use of which no possible litiga
tion Is Involved.

We sell at largely reduced prices; or we 
rent under a contract binding us to keep 
lights regulated, and mantles maintained 
with no extra charge. By-passes and anti
vibrators tree with "exclusive" rental con
tract.

Reprend• -
to

5 LEGAL CARDS.it The Tigers Coming.
Hamilton, Oct. 6.—The Tigers had tholr 

final practice yesterday. There was a fair 
turnout, although Ryekman was the only 
scrimmage man on hand, 
work was done.

The committee held a meeting last night 
and picked the team for to-morrow’s match 
against the, .Argonauts. The team will go 
to Toronto via the C.l’.R. at 1.30, and the 
players are requested to be on hand at 1.15. 
The Tigers will be accompanied by a large 
delegation of supporters.

The Tigers’ team Is about as good as could 
be selected with the material available. The 
only weak spots are In the scrlmmagc and 
nt quarter. There Is no donbt that the Ar
gonauts ar, stronger than they were last 
year, but the Tigers will give them a hai/d 
fight. The Argonauts will be strengthened 
hy the withdrawal of Osgoode Hall froin 
the Intercollegiate Union, as they will get 
a number of good players. \

Toronto» and Second Argo».
At Rosedale the preliminary struggle will' 

* be a championship Intermediate Rugby 
contest between the Second Argonaut team 
end the Young Torontos, the players being 
as follows:

Argos II.—Back.Sweatman; half-backs,Ar
magh, Buchall (capt.), Pentland: quarter, 
Ansley; scrimmage, Klngsford, MacDougal 
Blair; Wings, Fisher, Alleott, Law, Logan, 
.lounge, Stephens; Law, Kldout, Sampson.

Torontos—Harmer, Taylor, Grey, Jacks», 
Allan, >> enborne, Adams, Lumsden. Brown, 
Jackson, Flaws, Sylvester, Lumbers, Mc
Gregor.

The game is called at 2 o’clock at Rose- 
riale, and every man is requested to be on 
time, as the match must be finished at 3.30.

XI8TER, SOLI- 
Loan Building,

rp E. MOBERLY, 
JL • cltor, Notary. 
30 Toronto-straet.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Sault Ste. Marie
We offer a block of very choice building 

lots surrounding the railway station for 
sale on very easy terms; plans and par
ticulars on application. H. L. Hlme & 
Co., estate agents, 15 Toronto-street.

Some useful
R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOIC1TOB, 
Notary. Money to loan. j0% Adelaide-J.

street east.
i ,-t

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI8- 
v . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 sad 
20 King-street west.
J246

!
ARM FOR SALE—92 ACRES, SOUTH 

bait, lot 7, concession 1, south Duu- 
das-street. Township of Toronto. County 
of Peel, 10 miles from Toronto, half mile 
from Dundns-street; sandy loam; particu
larly adaptable for garden 
dairying: good buildings: well watered. Ap
ply to W. R. Wright, Britannia, Ont., or 
Henry Walker, Malton, Ont., Executors. 6

F à
M. REÉVE, Q C„ ,1

. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- - 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-street*
J
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

AMEUON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

purposes nr
The Secret of Good Clothe».

The secret nf satisfactory clothes Is hav
ing them well tailored and made from the 
finest cloth. The newest Importations for 
good suits, fashionable overcoats and strict- 
jy up-to-date trouserings are neat woollens 
from the best looms In England and Scot
land, made -up by the most expert tailors. 
These qualities can always be had at the 
high-class tailoring establishment of Messrs. 
Frank Broderick & Co., 109 King-street 
■west.

T71 OR SALE—AN 1890 RED BIRD SPE- 
JD clal Roadster (Goold B. Co.), the fin
est wheel, artistically, now made. In use 

■slightly for two months; cost $75.00; offer
ed for $50.00 cash. Chance of a lifetime. 
Box 64, World Office,_____________________

Toro»
The weeH 

laS- club ctJ 
winter,, on 
P.onls nvlbj

M ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
le.v & Middleton, Maelaren, Macdon

ald, Sheplgy & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t» 
lean on city property at lowest rates.Toronto Auer Light Co., " >.

LOST»
VrAYEIV-BLACK COW—FROM LOT 

30, concession B; finder rewarded by 
leaving at J. W. Greentree, Danforth.

Some proud people think 
they have x strong constitu
tions, and ridicule the idea of 
disease. Such people neglect 
their health, let the blood

TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

101 Yonge Street.Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
Irait" to many persons sb constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons nre not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have on hand s bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

sRngcby Gossip.
The Toronto Club will practise at Rose- 

dale on Monday at 6 a.m., and on Monday 
night at 8 p.m. A business meeting of the 
club will be held at 8 p.m. at Rosedale, 
when several prominent Rugby men will 
take part in the third talk on the game 
and how it is played.

The «Rugby Club of Jnrvis-stçeet Colle
giate Institute has ben reorganized with 
the following offleers: Hon. President, Mr. 
A. MacMurchy, M.A.; President, W. Ml- 
cliell, B.A.; Vice-President, H. A. Braÿ: 
Secretary-Treasurer, F. E. Watts; Crfptifin, 
H. Torrlngton. /

x i
ART.I

ÜCC STRAYED—FROM LOT 27, CON. 2, 
kO Etobicoke, about Sept. 30, two light- 
fawn Jersey hefferEL one 1 year old, the 
other 2 years old. The finder will please 
return to J. H. Smith, Highfield P.O.

80-
etc., 9

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS 
llcltors. Patent Attorneys,

Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
cçrner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LT W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King street

ed run do(wn7andtheir stomath, 
kidneys and liver become 

Uteranged. J
Don’t be foolisjr about your health. 

Use Hood’s

ARTICLES FOR SALE. XBUSINESS CHANCES. HOTELS.O At- -o •—rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVE- 
JL pipe, made only in best Iron, “52 

" We are the sqle manufacturers.
Fletcher & Shepherd,

T.XOR SALE-GOOD NEWSPAPER AND 
_C publishing business—good contracts; 

for a dally and weekly; large town:
T71 tLIOTT HOUSE, CHURC'H AND SHU- 
Aj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Iron.
Write for prices.
140-2 Duudas-strect, Toronto.

field
only one other paper. Apply Box 62, World 
Office.

5X\m The following players will represent the 
Toronto II. at Hamilton to-day, leaving by 
the Grand Trunk at 2.10 p.m.: Rhxiont, 
Tandy, Warden, Constantnldes, Grfiy, Per
rin, Love, Sparling, Bourller, Sale, Hicks, 
Murray, .‘.damson, Rogers, Wiley, Menzle, 
Ardagh, Ralfour. y

A meeting of the Ihtereollegiate Rugby 
Union Executive will be held to-night (Sat
urday) at 7 o'clock at the Rossin House to 
decide upon the Osgoode matter. The sche
dules and rule books will be Issued as soon 
as possible after.

The Excelsiors Rugby Club will play the 
Arlington» at 3 p.m. to-day at the corner 
of John nnd WelUngton-streets. The Ex» 
celsiors are requested to be nt the Grand 
Central Hotel at 2,30 p.m.

The employs of John Macdonald & JCo. 
held a meeting Thursday night and decided 
to form a Rugby football team, 
lowing offleers were elected: 
dent. John

laparilla and you will 
prevent the UlU and save your pride.

Running ( Sore-" My mother waa 
troubled wlth\beumatism In her knee for 
■ number of years, and it bit*e ont Into a

ed

CleZtiOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto. VETERINARY. *

The Bodega Cafe and
on the European 

plan.
Favorably Known Throughout the Domloleo.

246 HENRY HOGBBN, Proprietor.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

» LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
JA_ gains—Ten cent Brier Plug, also King 
Smoking reduced to seven cents.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains In ten cent Cigars—The follow

ing lines will be sold for five cents, limit 
five. Oscar Amada, Caprtehos, Arabellas, 
Manuel Gdrcla, Boston, Premier de Mnn- 
do, Carolina», Qneeu City.

Family Hotel Iro-■
running sore. She took'three bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and is now well. 
Hood!s Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
éruption.” Mas. John Fabb, Cloverlawns, 
Ancaster, Ont.

Bowel Trouble-" My mother, Mrs. 
John Bled, suffered with bowel trouble for 
four years and tried different doctors, but 
obtained no relief until ehe began taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Three bottles of this 
medicine entirely cured her.” Lizzie P.eid, 
Tracy Station, N. B. -x

Scrofula—" An abscess on my hip was 
lanced and never healed,, Another broke 
out on the other hip and tlie next year three 
more appeared. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and It helped me. Since taking six bottles 
of the medicine I have not been troubled, 
and previous to this treatment one of the 
eruptions had discharged for seven years." 
Mbs. Faamklin H. Tied, Freeport, N. S.

J
OPTICIANS. «

Our Advantages. BALMORAL CASTLE,"T71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN 
aJ 156 Yonge-street.

MONTREAL.Such a system as ours reduces the wasted 
time of the dentist to the minimum. Our 
practice keeps our operators constantly em
ployed. We do not have to make up in 
orbitant prices to a few patients what we 
can divide Into fair charges among many.

The same system increases the abUit.y of 
our operators to produce perfect work by 
the exceptional experience that each ac
quires dn the one class of work he has in

-arge.
That's why we expect to serve you. Bet

ter, more intelligent service at tower prices.
$1 00 -p

60 up
$5 per tooth. 
$5 00 up

Painless extracting free when plates are 
ordered.

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and 
merelal centre. Rates, American plan, $2 »” 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from an
trains and boats. 1 . __

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY UAIl- 
J, gains—Sell Richie Navy Cut Tobacco, In 
tins, at ten cents, fifteen and twenty-five. 
Will give free a ten cent El Padre Cigar 
with every twenty-five cent tin," Saturday 
bnly.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
AX gains—Ten cent; Henry Clay's .Cigars, 
three for twenty-five cents: also, fifteen 
cent Barrymore Cigar for ten.

PAWNBROKERS.

ex 's X AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,
XJ Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold nnd silver 
bought.

104The fol- 
Hon. Presl- 

Maedonnld; President, J. F. 
Macdonald; Vice-Presidents, D. M. Macdon
ald and J. Peace; Secretffry-Trensurer,
E. Pepall: Committee, J E Dundas, A Gy- 
ron, L. Floyd, J. Wilson, W. Sleeth and IV. 

_tirnham: the captain to he appointed later.
Now that there Is no Osgoode team Fer

menter, .one of the crack wings In the Mty, 
will play In the Intercollegiate Intermedi
ate series with his own school, Trinity Col
lege.

Durie, who played with Queen's last sea
son and formerly with Ottawa, Is In town, 
and will likely turn ont with the Argo
nauts. -f

Sparrow, late of the Ottawa College team, 
when they were champions, Is In town nnd 
the Argonauts hope to have hlm out shortly.

Joe Wright Is out of the game, being laid 
up with a bad knee.

This fs"a 
opened to-cl 
lot of

36ed

St. Lawrence Hall\v.
$ A Leading Life 

Insurance Co.
136-139 ST. JAMES ST, 

MONTREAL *
Proprlnte11

The beet known hotel In the Dominion.

iviOoli filling............................
Silver fillings,........................

Gold Crown and Bridge Work. 
Artificial Plates.................. .

LÆNRY HOGANA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
AX gains In Pipes—A lot of Cherry Pipes, 
with glass howls, reduced to fifteen cents, 
nnd the students’ long Corncob Pipes 
only fifteen cents each, the coolest and 
sweetest pipe made. ,

l|

HOTEL GLADSTONE,having a well established business In Mani
toba, in open to appoint an inspector for 
that province.

1‘reference will be given to a young man 
of about 3) years of .age—a successful work- 

This affords a splendid opportunity for 
an ambitious, energetic, reliable man. 
desired, applications will be considered 
strictly confidential. Apply Box 222, J 
and Empire, Toronto, Ontario.

CHARLES H. RICHES. ThelfA1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdcie 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 
Rates)-$1.60 a day. Special rates to fiml- 

lies, touTlts and weekly boarders. It i®
refitted and refurnished

NEW YORK îfSiEs» DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phone 1971

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign

/ '
â LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR 

AX gains—gives free a ten cent Santiago 
Cigar, all clear Havana, with every two 
ounces of my famous, tool, smoking mix
ture; price fifteen cents.

er.
Hood', Pill, ear, fiver fits; the nop-Irritating and 

•nly cathartic to tnke with Hood’, OxrsxpariilA
If

■ Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. a*CÇUU-

mo magnificent hotel, 
throughout. Tel. 5004
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